**AUGUST**

20 – Last day to drop all Fall 2017 courses by web
21 – Full Term, 1st 5-Week, 1st 8-Week Courses Begin
23 – 1st 5-Week Change of Course by Web Ends
24 – 1st 8 Week Change of Course by Web Ends
27 – Full Term Change of Course by Web Ends

**SEPTEMBER**

4 – Labor Day – No Classes, Offices Closed
11 – 1st 5-Week Course Web Withdrawal ends
22 – 1st 8-Week Course Web Withdrawal Ends
25 – 1st 5-Week Term Ends
26 – 2nd 5-Week Term Begins
28 – 2nd 5-Week Change of Course by Web Ends

**OCTOBER**

9-10 – Fall Break – No Classes
16 – Emails sent to students to view their time tickets in SSB
18 – 2nd 5-Week Course Web Withdrawal ends
18—1st 8-Week Term Ends
19—2nd 8-Week Term Begins
24—2nd 8-Week Change of Course by Web Ends
25 – Full Term Course Web Withdrawal Ends
30 – NOV 10 – Spring ’18 Priority Registration

**NOVEMBER**

1 – 2nd 5-Week Term Ends
2 – 3rd 5-Week Term Begins
6 – 3rd 5 Week Change of Course by Web Ends
21 – 2nd 8-Week Course Web Withdrawal Ends
22-26 – Thanksgiving recess – No Classes, Offices open on Wednesday
27 – 3rd 5-Week Course Web Withdrawal Ends

**DECEMBER**

12-15 – Finals
15 – Full Term, 2nd 8-Week and 3rd 5-Week End of Term
16 – Commencement
22 – Grades Available for Students in SSB